PAGEANT PROGRAM BOOKLET

TELL YOUR STORY WITH PHOTOS

Printingcenterusa.com
Fast, Easy & Affordable
PAGEANT PROGRAM

SHOW OFF YOUR PAGEANT CONTESTANTS WITH VIBRANT COLOR PHOTOS AND AFFORDABLE SOFT COVER SADDLE-STITCHED BOOKLETS

FROM YOUR DESKTOP TO YOUR DOORSTEP IN 4 TO 7 DAYS

Tell your pageant’s story with vivid color photos and information on all the contestants. Family, friends and attendees can purchase the program to learn more about the pageant and the contestants.

Our youth doesn’t last forever! These programs can become souvenirs that last forever so that family and friends can cherish the memories forever. Get started today!

PRICING OPTIONS

We specialize in printing quantities of 10 to 1,000 for as little as:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>8.5 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>$131.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>8.5 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>$164.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>8.5 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>$194.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>8.5 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>$239.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>8.5 x 11&quot;</td>
<td>$327.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIZE OPTIONS

Portrait Sizes: 8½ x 11, 5 ½ x 8 ½, 6 x 9, 7½ x 10
Landscape Sizes: 8 ½ x 5 ½, 9 x 6 and Custom Sizes.
Square Sizes: 6 x 6, 8 x 8
Saddle-Stitch Binding Is Our Most Popular & Inexpensive
FREE DESIGN HELP

OUR ONLINE DESIGN TOOL IS FUN, EASY TO USE, AND PERFECT FOR HELPING YOU CREATE THE AFFORDABLE PHOTO BOOKLET YOU’VE BEEN WANTING.

CREATE ANY BOOKLET WITH OUR ONLINE PHOTO BOOK DESIGN TOOL IN NO TIME!

1. Select a theme or start with a blank design.
2. Choose from one of the provided layout templates to make designing your booklet easier!
3. Upload pictures to add to your account or choose from the provided clip art. Then drag and drop into place.
4. Add text.
5. Add custom backgrounds, clip art, pictures and/or text into your booklet.
6. Once finished designing, add to cart for review, and place your order!

START DESIGNING NOW

PAPER OPTIONS

Our professional quality photo booklets are printed in vivid full-color on 100# gloss or matte text (self cover) or add 80# gloss or matte cover paper which can be UV coated to give that luxurious high gloss finish! Our custom photo books can start with as few as eight pages including cover. Pages can be added in multiples of 4 pages -8, 12, 16 & up to 96. You can also print on the inside front and back cover.
SHOWCASING PARTICIPANTS

FAMILY, FRIENDS AND ATTENDEES WILL USE THE PROGRAMS TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THE PAGEANT AND CONTESTANTS.

An introduction, printed schedule, message from the director, and judges biography are important. The reigning queen, past royalty and appearances of the previous winner should also be included.

Gwen Nanna used the left page to showcase the winners from the previous year and give a short biography about them. This helps generate excitement for the contestants that are participating in this year's competition. She also used the same magenta color throughout the program to give everything a unified look.

READ THE CASE STUDY HERE!

Adding more pages gives you more space to showcase the dancers and anything else you need to make your program perfect. Our most popular size is 8.5 x 11" and 5.5 x 8.5" but your booklet can be whatever size you need it to be! Check out our website and get started today!
ADVERTISING

MAKE YOUR PROGRAM STAND OUT BY USING LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Selling Ad Space in your program is a great way to generate additional funds for the pageant. The ad pricing can vary depending on size of the event and other factors. Choose pricing that works best for your project. Our Online design tool makes it easy to create the perfect space in your program booklet for any ad or fund-raiser campaign.

ADVERTISING PRICING EXAMPLES
Full Page: $20 - $200
Half Page: $10 - $70
Quarter Page: $5 - $45
Business Card: $5 - $20

MAKE MEMORIES LAST FOREVER AT THE CLICK OF A MOUSE

“My goal for the Miss Georgia United States Pageant is to encourage every young woman that steps foot on the pageant stage, not to “win” a crown, but to be their personal best.” – Amy Brady, Director of the Miss Georgia United States Pageants.

READ THE CASE STUDY HERE!

ORDER NOW
Things to Remember

Make a booklet or calendar that you can cherish for years to come!

The Online design tool is perfect for getting started on building your perfect program. Use some of our free templates so you don’t forget to include everything you need to make your program pop!

Don’t forget these in your booklet:
- A printed schedule and description of events including order of activities and duration
- An introduction
- An “About Us” Section
- Directors, Instructors, Staff List & Volunteers
- Recognition & Acknowledgments
- Accomplishments
- Past Events
- Sponsorship Advertisements
- Music & Costume Credits
- Upcoming Events
- Scholarship Requirements
- Seasonal Schedule
- List of Participants and Performers
- Group Pictures

Lots of templates to choose from

Online Booklet Design Tool
Full Online Tutorial: Click Here

Donella’s advice for a printing project is “keep it simple”! She hosts many pageants throughout the year and using a similar format means that she doesn’t have to start the design from scratch every time. This means she has more time to focus on the pageant!

Read the case study here!

Get an instant price
We also have free downloadable templates built for the Adobe Suite, like Photoshop, InDesign, and Illustrator. Or you can design your project from scratch and send us the print-ready PDF. You are not required to use our free tools to create your booklet.

START DESIGNING NOW

FINISHED YOUR PAGEANT PROGRAM BOOKLET AND LOOKING FOR ANOTHER FUN AND UNIQUE PAGEANT PROJECT? TRY USING YOUR BEST PHOTOS AND MEMORY FROM THIS PAGEANTS AND MAKING THEM INTO A ONE OF A KIND CUSTOM CALENDAR!

The Official Beehive Beauties Pageant Calendar
2016 EDITION

YOU ARE WORTH MORE THAN GOLD

June 2016
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IN ADDITION TO PAGEANT PROGRAM PHOTO BOOKS, WE ALSO PRINT MANY OTHER KINDS OF PHOTO BOOKS, MEMORY BOOKS, COFFEE TABLE BOOKS & PHOTO CALENDARS.

Saddle Stitch Booklets
- Annual Reports
- Booklets
- Business Plans
- Calendars
- Catalogs
- Children’s Books
- Coloring Books
- Comic Books
- Company Biographies
- Conference
- Convention Booklets
- Cook Books
- Coupon Books
- Directories, Church

EDDM Booklets, Catalogs
- Festival
- Guides
- Handbooks
- Journals
- Look Books

Magazines/Publications
- Manuals
- Marketing Planner
- Medial Kits
- Memory Books
- Multi-Page Newsletters
- Photo Books
- Piano Music Books
- Programs

Real Estate Guides and Marketing Material
- Souvenir books

Sports and Event Programs
- Workbook
- Year Books

Social and Galas Photo Books
- Art exhibitions
- Beauty pageants
- Charitable auctions
- Cinema, Theater
- Food events
- Fund-raising
- Music events
- Pageants
- Society balls
- Special events
- Recital Photo Books
- Dance
- Musical performance

School Memory Photo Books
- Team sports and athletic
- Club activity
- School plays
- Summer camp
- Class photos books
- Class reunion
- Prom
- Fraternity
- Sorority
- Pageant

Family Memory Photo Books
- Birthday
- Club activity photo books
- Cookbook
- Family album
- Family history
- Family reunion
- Father’s day
- Funeral
- Holidays
- Life story
- Memorial
- Mother’s day
- New baby
- Pets
- Poetry books
- Travel
- Tribute
- Vacation
- Weddings
- Youth events

Business Photo Books
- Association
- Business
- Conference
- Conventions
- Corporate
- Events
- Meetings
- Portfolio

ORDER NOW
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